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MR. J.

srox E,

It is probable that the most familiar vehicles on the highways
tlle South of England are the well turned out lorries and vans of
this Company and the person responsible for designing and building
the bodies and painting our rnotor transport is the subject of our
trontispiece. The sturdiness and solidity of the bodies, which are
so necessary for the heavy leeds they nre required to carry, are
frorn Mr. Stone's own drawings and specifications and are entirely
earried out under his supervision.
in

Mr. Stone eoines from ti very olrl Wiltshire lainily and was born
Netheravon, The lnrni and whrclwright's business in this
village niany years ago was the property oi his ancestors, after
whom Stones l-lill is narrierl.
at

His early life was spent in his native county, for he eornrneneed
his tradc as an apprentice to at wheelwright in Sllrewton. Alter his
term he served as an improver v.-ith a firm in Devizes specializing
in making vans and carts.
Anxious to increase his knowledge he
occupied the ncxt few ycars with various tirrns engaged on this
type of work.
In ror4 he settled down im Reading, heing employed with
Messrs. Vincents. Whilst there lie assisted with repairs to the first
we had on the firm.
During the ron,-rs war
to work on munitions at Various aircraft works.

THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE.

In his younger days Mr. stone practiscd hee-keeping as a hobby
and inanageol to rualre it very pratitnhle. Vl/ith a plentiful supply
of honey, the question of sugar was not then such a problem as it
is to-day,
Now his only hobby is worlr. That this is a pleasant
one is proved by the fact that hc is one of thc rnost popular of our
ferernen and that hc has alwnys worhrrl .nest harrnonionsly with
his eolleagues nnel his staff.

motor lorry whieh
he was transferred

In April, rero, hc joined the firm and was appointed foreman
the \’Vheelwright’5 lleparhnent. At that time our transport was
practically all horse drawn and the proeess of replaeing them with
up to date motor lorries was inaugurated, and Mr. Stone was
responsible lor designing the bodies of these new vehicles. Ford.
Napier, Selden, Leylantl, llcnnis, Thernyeroit and Morris are sorne
ofthe chassis that have been turned out by him as complctc entities.
These range from one to eight tonners and well over ioo lorries
have been rnade in his shops.
of

He pavs at great compliment to the designer of our pair horse
vans, vie., the latc Mr. Blackall sirnonrls, as he says it is practically
impossihlc to improve on thcm. Many of tllcsc, as Well as single- llorsc
and grains vans, have bccn built undcr Mr, Stones supervision,
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Stone may frcqucntly bc sccn in his office deeply engrossed
with drawing boards, pencil and instruments working on designs
for new transport, for he is an experienced craftsman, who revels
in getting right down to the job of turning out a vehiele that will
reflect credit on the Firm. In addition to building cabs and bodies,
hc often designs his own tools.
Undcr his regime the Coach Builders and \Vhl:elwl'ights
Department has been greatly enlarged, From the compztratively
small shop in Gas Lane, which he took over, the departrnent now
includes a number of large workshops whieh surround his yard.
These house electric and acetylene welding plants, low and high
pressure spraying plants for cellulose and paint work, and two forges
where forging for the whole Brewery, in addition to that required
for his own department, is carried out. A keen buyer and a timber
expert, in normal times lie has a good stoelr of wel.l-seasoned timber
ready for all emergencies.
Mr.
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Pliisioiiin

“

"

How rlirl your husband

Ht- seemed quite ronlfortablt-,

water srvcral times."

HAT

llhysioisn (with grhro look)

F0171

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B,
I-’A'rl<mr’s

lllrs. uoloiitl Blood)

(to

piss the night, Mrs. Blom?"
Mrs. Blood
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DEl.li<\ot7s

Take a little wine for thy stomach’s sakegand thine aft
infirmitiex.-The Bible.

C.

H P.)

DUTY.

The most dangerous membvrs oi tllf 5th Column in this
oonntrv are this British, whose oopaoity for tlih mischief is ont
The patriufs task is to nnrntisk
of proizortinn to their numbers.
those people-to kcvp his osrs and hyos open, and to inlorin the
authorities wlitntinr suspicion nppthrs to be jtistiliotl Lot it be
remembered, too, that hu 5th Columnists are not cnnncctrcl with
fascist and pacifist organisations.
The 5tl\
Column's most
dangerous rnsrnhors work nnrltrgroiinrl For the spy who hrsi-oly
risks his life in ti foreign ooiintry wo ohn trol ti otrtnin rltgrtr of
titiinirotion hiit tor ths innn who would hotrsy his own people there
can bv no mercy,

" l~l'ni

sir, and asked for

-tlolirions."

Firm’-l7lFT\'.
Said the chairman of a rfrtaill socicty
"ln rnost kintlrorl sssnoistinns, hslf the
work while the other hall rloss nothing.
l
record thht, in the sotioty over which 1 have
it is just thc n~voi-st."
ON THE

at its

annual meeting

corhinittoo does all tho
am plohsotl tu pltios on
tho honriiii- to prtsitlo,

Bus.

Inspector (to giinirl on bus]
“ How is it tliit young rnsn
khaki hits not yet got a ticket and |lt"s bvvn on the bus for more
than fi mile’ "
in

Fud up Gnzlrd "How can I give him
to shy where he's going? "

a

allowed

ticket when

llt-is not

Noi' l€xAc‘l‘l,\'!
\\`HA'l
A

sore

AGAIN

sailor llomv on slmlt leave wont

throat.

,ltthr in inspcction the doctor
~

von had better

"What, again!

"

to

consult

a

tloctor about

a

try' gargling with sttlt and
said the sailor,

“ I‘vt»

'

watrr.”

bvcn torpsdoorl

Only six," replied the soldier modestly,

"

And you ohrno through thorn all sttloly>"

"

Not Phzlctly," said the soldier.

A THING

HER

OWN

Com.

of for wortls," snnotinootl tho htitighty
“ l nin n wonihn
mistress to thc new maid, " II I bvckon with myfinger, that mcans
come."
"

"

Suits mu, mum," rcplied the girl. " l'm A woman of it few
If I shake me head, that means I ain't cominf"

words myself.

“

I marricrl

in

thr sixth."

three

rinios."
IN

“ Dio you phi~tioipntt» in inony engagements while you wort
France P" asked thc intcrcstvd woman visitor.

soirl

\\`r,l.l. DUNE.

Looking hack, ohh yon remember one piooo of woll-dons work
h whit-hiiilt trnoh around an oroliortl, si good ropiir Joh on tr motor
osr, ti phrftotly prosontotl covmnittse report, si rnotlitol the wellcarncd by prompt and skilthl httontion, tt lhwstiit saved his A
cl<‘vc'rly-vvnrded oltitiss
A

things

simple thing well done may hh worth living tor.
well rloris are done with tssotntss

lltnst
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HOWLER.
A

country schoolmistrcss was surprised

to

come upon this
The Doges`

"howler" when marking exercise books recently:

Palace in Venice is the sumptuous quarters provided for Mussol_\nl's
greyhounds.
WHAT

Do You READ.

Apply the acid touch to everything upon which
spend the precious hours that you can never, never

Discriminatc

you are going
regain.

to

We have so little leisure, most of us, in this hectic age we live in
that it is a great pity to waste any ot it perusing the worthless trash
that too often masquerades as modern literature.
EN<;I_xsl-l As

Sl-ll~;

Is WROTE.

Hor LEAF

GAZETTE.
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Tl-lA'r LAs'r STEP.
We nevcr take

that last step, there's always one more to go;
one more cliancc to find new roads, and to leave behind old woe.
One more chance to step aside from the strange roads we’ve pursued,
for onc of Iife's deepest blessings is its splendid magnitude.
We never take the last step, there are always new ways to
begin, and our next step is so often the step by which we win. So
don't think hope is needed, and don't get overstrung, for until life
br over its last song is not sung.
How Coc|<'rAlL GOT ITS NAME.
A popular country sqnire who had a great passion for cocktighting was entertaining several friends at his ooiintry house.
One day his hnest fighting cock was missing.
A search was rnade,
the seekers consisting of all his guests and servants, After several
hours the hird was found, and the scarchers returned to the hall.
To eelehrato his joy, the squirc bade his butler choose the finest
wine from the cellar, mix in
punch howl, serve to everyone who
had searched, and drink to the " cock’s tail." Subsequently the
recipe reached the Us., whieh in turn, improved the concoction
and gave it to the world.-At least the Americans claim that they
improved the nnxtiiro, but we wonder!
ai

A worker in an organisation
for helping Service men's
dependants has noted some ot the quecrly worded requests received.
One woman wrote " I now send you my marriage certificate
and six children one of which was baptised on hali a shcct ot notepapcr by the
Another wrote " I see you have changed my boy into a little
girl will it rnako any difference P" And a third
"1 cannot sci
Can you tell mc why this ls
sick pay.
I have six children.
Probably it was with quite unintentional cynicism that one
poor soul wrote; " I am glad to see that my husband who was
reported missing is now rlcad."

Rev. ."

U4

THOUGHT FOR TOeDAY.
Ure

me

England.

In i/fine

lrour

Let

fn/fig

Rgtfe

1511]

EXGLAND REvlsl'rED.

Famishcd, half-clad, yet not too tired to cheer,
The men camc to our village for their spell
Of hardeearned rest. Each had his tale to tell
Of risks, and hardships, and death ever near,
What commandftnt, I wondered, sent them hers,
To this plaoe, pcacctul as a oloistered cell\Vho lived, a few short hours ago in hell,
The shriek of bomb and shell-burst in their car?
Yet I am glad they oairie here, for to-day
I passed them in a cool, green country lane
Round them thc very soul of England lay,
And I thanked God that, crc they went away,
They saw the things tor which they fight niarle plain,
They went, with willing hearts, to fight again.

eueo/frey

of need

me naw fn

“

/fed.

Sm GAVIN

SIMONDS’

Gelnmg Riley in
The Daily Telegvoph."

NEW Pos'l‘.

Sir Gavin Ttirnhtrll sirnonds, the High Court judge and
brother of lvlr. lf. A. Simonds, our chaiirnan and Managing Dirootor,
has been appointed ehairrnan ot a Board which has been set up tor

at
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the purpose of assessing total damage to propcrty in air raids or
Though
by other enemy action, says the Berkshire Chronicle.
everyone should already be acquainted with the tact, there is no
harm in rcpealing that no cnlnpnnsnlinn will be paid for snnll
damage until after the war. Claims should, however, bc notified
to the local authority, which will provide forms.
It will be remembercd that sir Gavin was n member of me Budget Leakage Tribunal.
Evidently me Govemment have flleir eye upon him and mean to
iake advantage of his great abilities and his knowledge oi the law
Commerce.
affecting high finance and
PNME MxNxs'rER’s RUUSING DECLARMIOA.
VVe shall fight on the seas and occans, We shall fight with
growing confidencc and growing sfrnngln in the sir, we shall defend
our island whatever the cost may be, we shall fight on thc beaches,
we shall iight on the landing grounds, we shall iight in the fields
and in the streets, WC shall iight in the hills, we shall never surrender
-and even if, which I do not for a moment believe, this island, or a
large part of il, were sllbjngnfnfl and starving, allen our Empire
beyond the seas, armed and guarded by the British Fleet, would
carry on me struggle until in Gn<l's good time the New World, wnll
all its power and might, steps forth to the rescue and the liberation
of thc Old.
A NOBLE CQMMUNWY.

Wsmnrlnn was not won only on the playing-fields of Eton,
iap-room of the Rod Cow had a good dval to do with it as well,
and il was represented in n good many other battles. Sn lsl ns
give me noble nnnnrnnnily ns due for ns patience and good humour.
Not all oi us drink beer, and whether we do or not is a matter of
taste about which thorn can be no dispute. But even thosv of us
who do not ought to lift a glass of something, even if it should bc
only barley-Wnlsr, to me beer-drinker, who pays his taxes with so
little Cnlnplninn-smniuy Express.
Thi*

" FIFTH

CoLUMNxs'r."

becomcs incrvasingly impatient of the words ” Fifth
Columnist." Thr term has begun to take on an almost reputable
interpretation. Actually so-called " fifth columnist " is a traitor
purc and simple, and there is no mcaner or lower form of humanity
than a traitor. Could ws not, therefurc, substitute the word
“ traitor " for " fifth columnist "P
By thc way, (hc term " fifth
column" originated from the Spanish War, rg36-39, when thc
Nationalists attackbd the Republicans in four columns from thc
outside, whilc lhsir adherents nrgsnised uprisings, espionage nn<l
sabotage within the republican ranks. Tlmsn secret figlllers behind
the front wcrc named the “ fifth Column."
One

THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE,
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FIFTH-(`0LuMNERv.

This England never did, nm' never shall,
Lie at mlm proud foot of n Conqueror,
But when it first did help to wound itself.
Now these her princes are come home again,
Come the three corners of thc world in arms,
And we shall shock them. Nought shall make us rue,

If England

:D

my do

VVm‘l<s FAVOURITES

res! but

true.-King John.

Too.

Birmingham correspondent writes in The Times
Yesterday evening the landlord of a public house in
Blrmmgham observed to a Workman, whom he was serving with a
drink that rhn war nnws was prmy bad. “ Oh, I don't know,"
was the answer, " aftvr all, its mn final, and wmn playing if on nur
home ground."
A

GnoC1:R's SlmP."
Kipling, we know, was
prophrt as well as a bard. Did he
this dezlthless story when he wrote " The Changelings " :~
“ Or ever the battered liners sank
With their passengers to the dark,
I was head of a \‘Valworth Bank,
And ynn were n grnnnfs clark.

" FROM BANK AND

11

for<‘s<‘c

a dealer in stocks and shares,
And you in l>nml~s and tras,
And we both abandoned our own aifairs
And took to the dreadful seas.

I was

Now lllsfs is nnnnng- nnl mn our rank
'rn witness what we llnys been;
And 1 am returned to my wvnlwoflll Bank,
And yon to your mnrgllrinv ll'
HrrLE1<'s Dmrx' HANDS.

:L

\Vcrc WC nom snpmrnsly Confident of me ultimate triumph of
freedom nvcr tyranny wn Should be lslnplsd to think nm ll does
nn; pay to “ play ann game," says our Empm. Few Germans
enter knew flln real fnnnning of the phrase, and if is obvious me to
Hlflsr and his gangsters lf is sn mnsll Greek, U-boat ~ warfare,"
me bombing of fishcrmen, thc lnnnlnnng of neutral snnlnsn, :nn
flagrant violation of trvalirs upon wlnnll mn slgnslnrss are scarcely
(lry, the lying reports of nnlnssnl rsnnsn naval lnssss%nn¢n¢¢nd to

Tl-IE
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A SMILE.

that goes the farthest towards making life worth while,
That eosts the least and does the most, is just a plcasant smile,
The smile that hobbies from a heart that loves its fellow men,
Will drive away the cloud of gloom and eoat the son again,
lt's fnll of worth anrl goodness, too, with manly kindness blcntIts worth ti million dollars, and it doesn't east a eent.
The thing

A

BRI'|`ON’S l>l<AYERl

From The Times.
Help me, o God, to seareh my sont
That may know for what l tight,
And, knowing, may achieve the goal
If it be worthy in Thy sight.
Is

If

it tor power and wealth we send
'rho flower of our youth to tall?
that bc so, Gnd, iet the end
Bc switt and certain for ns all.

if, in truth, for Freedom's sake
I gladly cast my all away,
Then let me Thy forgiveness take
And, losing all, still win the day.

But

THE Hoe LEAF GAZETTE,
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help Mussolini bring in a reluctant people against us these are but
illustrations oi a policy whieh condemns the mere deeeneies ot
civilisation as weakness, and regards any means as legitimate, so
long as it brings the desired result.
Hence the disguising of parachute troops in British and Doteh
uniforms, and even as clergymen
the espionage by consuls under
the cloak of diplomatic privilege
a system ot corruption which
has given to the world in the name of Qiiisling a new synonym for
despicable treachery. This “ hitting below the belt " has certainly
given Hitler some important advantages, but we may be content
to leavc that kind of thing to him.
'l`o follow his example were to
deny the very purposes for whieh we are fighting-honour between
nations, the dignity and freedom ot the individual, the destruction
ot the concentration camp and the sadist mentality that conceived
it.
Vlfe shall iight the better ii our hands remain clean.

A
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GREAT THOUGHT.

Here are extracts from a ynartg R.A,F. pilot's tast letter
his mother, printed in “ The Times." Sinn: he wrote the letter
this airman has been reported “ Missing, believed killed."
to

Dearest Mother,~Though I /eel no premonitinn at all, events are
moving rapidly, and I have instructed that this letter be forwarded to
you should I fail to return/rom one ofthe raids which we shall shorthy
be called upon to undertake.
You must hope on for a month, but at the end of that time you
must airept the fact that I have handed my task over to the extremely
aapahti hands of my comrades ofthe Royal Air Force ____

First, it aitt tom/art yia to hiatt that my role in this war has tart
ofthe greatest imaartahit. Our patrttrfar tat ata the North Sea have
hetped tt heap the trade routes rtiar /or our convoys
I shatt have
dime my duty to the atmart of my atitia. No mah cart do more, and
ha the rattiiig himseUa mart raata do ters.

_..,

hair always admired your amazing courage in the /are tif
ttraihaat set-backs iii the iaay yta have ,qittri me as good an idaratiart
and background as anyone in the raaritry, and always hept up appearartues without eter losing faith in the fatari. My death would rat
maart that yaar struggle has beth in aairi. Far /ram it.
tt means
1

that your sacrifice is as great as mine, Those aht serie Ehgtartd mast
erpett nothing from her
History rtsaartds with illustrious rtames who have given att, yet
their sairiyiii has resulted irt the British Empire, where there is a
measure of peace, justice, and freedom for all, and where a higher
standard uf civilisation has evolved, and is still evolving, than anywhere
elst. But this is not only concerning our land.
To-day we are fated
with the greatest organised challenge to Christianity and civilisation
that the world has ever seth, and I timrtt rnysey tarhy aaa honoured
to be the right age and fully trained to throw my full weight into the
scale. For this I have to thank you.

....

Yet there is more work for you to do. The home front will still
have to stand ariitedfor years a_Der the war is aah. Far att that tart he
said against it, I still maintain that this war is a very good thing
every individual is having the chance to givc and dare all for /tis
principle like the margtrs of old,

368
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Hou/ei/er long lhe lime may be, one thing can newer be altered--»I
shall have lived and died an Englishman.
Nothing else mailers on#
jot, nor can anything ever change il,

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Youmas! not grieve /or rne, /or #you really believe in religion and
that it entails that would be hypocrisy. I have no fear of death
a queer elution
I would have it no other way.
The universe is se 'vast and rn ageless mel the le/e bf one ninn een
only be justified by the measure ofhis saeryice
I firmbf and absolaleb' believe that evil things are sent into the
world to fry ns; lhey are sent eieliberezeln by our Creator to lest been
meme beennee He knows what is gene fee as ____
1 ennni neyeeyfennnnre in mei 1 new seen ine whole country one
known men of every wang.
Bn: one the/inal on 0/ war I consider my
ehereezef fnlhf developed.
all

....

only

...,

Thus al my early age my earthbf mission is already fiiyilled and I
am prepared lo die with just one regret, and one only---lhal I could not
denefe rnyseh' lo niebing your declining years niere happy by being on/1
you but you will line en peace and freedom ana I einen /ieee directly
ronlribulell to that, so here again my life will nol have been in vain.
Your loving Son.

Let ue distrust our
Storms

at sea arc on the

369

thought when it is rue pessimistic.
surface the great deeps are undisturbed.
own

Always look below the material surface and try to read spiritual
lessons in every created object.

In times like the present the following motto, whieh hung in
R, L. Stevenson's study, is of immense help 1-" God grant to me
courage. gaiety of spirit, and tranquillity of mind,"
The patient man is better than thc valiant
his spirit, than he that taketh cities.

and he that rnleth

Those who help us most on our way are those who believe

in

us,

Better do humble work and keep busy than be idle and dream
great tasks and never accomplish them. Keep doing something
uscful,
of

THE LIGHTER SIDE,
Rifleman Murphy was in an advanced outpost which harl just
repulsed an erierny raid. During the iight the sergeant noticed that
Pat hadn't tired a singlc round, and demanded to know the reason.
" Bcgorrah," said Pat.
" oi gets me sights on one, then afere
I gets time to fire, anithcr oi the spalpeens gets in the way and
spoils me aim "
iii

sir."

SEl\'rRY

Orrlcianz

"Afraid

in

e

n

I can’t lct you pass without the password,

But, I tell you, I'vo forgotten it, and you know
I`m Major Smith."
Sorry, sir. Must have thc password.”
Voice FROM TENT: "Oh, don't stand arguing all night. Bill.
Shoot him "
“

me well enough.
SENTRY:

“

The following lines, alleged to be of very ancient origin, seein
to be appropriate to the present time. They run thus z-" Of thine
unspoken word, thou art master, thy spoken word is master of thee.”

Beware

oi

arrogance and pride.

/\,
\_/
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

The Offices are gradually being denuded of still more members
of the staff and the next month or so will see quite a number go,
in which case the feminine staff will be augmented.

(EY

W, DUNSTER.)

Trade is keeping up splendidly and

we

are hard at it with all

George Andrews, whose photo occupied pride of place in
issue, happens to have started at The Brewery the same
the writer a case of growing up together, although he has
not spent all his time at Bridge Street.
1 should imagine his chief
impression of life with H. lic GS. must be the tremendous growth
of the Bottled Beer trade and thc ever-increasing marvels of thc
machinery now in operation. I well remember seeing the early
machines in action (operating then in the Bottled Beer Stores under
the Offices) and they seemed really wonderful. Mr. Andrews is a
very popular member of the Hop Leaf family and he has many
wellwishers,

our energy and those that are left behind feel they are doing their
bit, for naturally our goods are popular with the troops,

During the past month we have had visits from quite a numher
boys who were with the BEF., and their experiences were
very thrilling. We may be seeing them again later when they have
longer leave. All of them, in spite or the hardships they endured
and the horrors they went through, looked remarkably fit and well.
One of the number, viz., Mr, E. Martin, of the General Office, took
thc opportunity ofa short leave by getting married. We all wish
him the best of good fortune and happiness.
There arc, however,
some sad hearts at The Brewery for a few of our boys are mixing
at least no news has been heard of them for some while, and until
definite information is received we are truly hoping that in this
case " No news is good news,"

R.I.P.

Mr.

the

june

year

as

ofthe

From all accounts cricket is making quite a good show this
year and the Sports Ground is proving very popular, especially on
Saturday afternoons and evenings. Possibly the games have not
been up to Test Match standard but with the youngsters and the
“ old and holds," very happy times are being spent, at least for a
short while. at Berkeley Avenue. It is just as well for the war
to be forgotten for a few hours. Taken all round everyone seems
fairly cheerful and as we are all busy we do not have too much
time to dwell on events. Now that a nurnber are engaged on
L.D.V. duties I am afraid that at times some of them get rather
tired. Well last war we used to console ourselves with the remark
"The first seven years are the worst."
Flowers are still making a brave show at thc Offices and quite
number of the staff are regularly showing us each day what they
can do by wearing bright and variegated button-holes. Nevertheless the “ Dig for Victory " campaign has been in full swing with
many of us and the results are now being enjoyed.

stalwart of the Firm,
Charlie Thatcher, whom I have known ever since I was a bo).
Mr. Thatcher, of the Cooperage Department, started on the Firm
in 1871 and he retired on pension in 1930.
A few weeks ago I saw
him when he said he was looking forward to happy times at the
Sports Ground seeing the cricket matches. He said he was feeling
well, the only trouble hc had was “ his old ticker." He acted as
Umpire for many years with the cricket team and was always ready
to talk of the “ old days " ofthe original Seven Bridges Cricket Club.
I regret to record

the death

of

an old

Another member of the Cooperage Department, Mr. J. T.
VVill.iams, died suddenly on the 27th June. He had been employed
on the Firm since Igor and his death came as a great shock to all
of us who knew him.
Quiet and unassuming he was one of the
best types of British workman and his loss is a very sad one.
The following ehanges have taken place during the past month
and to all we wish every success ---Horse and Groom, Bracknell (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. S.
Nelson.
& G. Silnonds Ltd.)-Mr. J. VV.
Off-Licence, Kidlington
Twining.
0ff»Licence, Cumberland Street, Hythe, Staines (H, & G.
Simonds Ltd.)-ell/lr. \V. G. Suekling.
The Queen’s Head, Knaphill
& G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
F. G. Carver.
We regret to record the deaths of Mr. G. S. Butcher and
Mr. W. Abery. Mr. Butcher, who died on the 12th _|une, had been
tenant of the Clarence Hotel, Staines, since June, 1931, and Mr.
Xbery, who d.ied on the Ioth June, had heen tenant of the Plough,
Tileliurst, since June, rosy. Our deepest sympathy is hereby
expressed to all relatives.
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FEARSQME I-‘.»\rI<lbs.

Gergeeuely-eeleured di-agen-flies were much in evidence as
hither and thither snapping up the flies. These
fearsome fairies are quite harmless so far as human beings are
concerned though their powerful jaws deal out death and destruction
to insects by the million.
Then there came along a Painted Lady
butterfly, just fancy, elle had probably travelled all the way from
Africa
And curiously enough I also saw, about a couple of hours
later, the Red Admiral, a cousin to the previously mentioned and
beautiiully Painted Lady.

lilel-len iirrnlz unix.

tlley darted

THE

soya or

Tl-lla

Tl-llrusl-l.

After the recent rains I thought the songs oi the birds sounded
sweeter than ever, The thrush seemed particularly pleased with
things in general and you could hear his gladsome voice in accents
clear as crystal saying :~-

Dear, dear, clear
Is the rocky glen

Far away, far awav, far away
The haunts of men.
Here shall we dwell in love
With the Lark and the Dove,
Cuckoo and Corn Rail,

Feast

on the banded snail,
Worm, and gilded ily,
Drink oi the crystal rill,

\Vinding adowrl the hill,

Never to dry.

375

With glee, with glee, with glee,
Cheer up, cheer up, cheer up here
Nothing to harm us then sing merrily
sing to the loved one whese nest is near.
Qui, qui, qui, lrween, quip
Tiurru, tiurru, ehipiwi,
Too-tee, too-tee, clliuelloo,
Cllirri, chirri, ehooee,
Quiu, qui, qui.

snake is provided with a peculiar kind ot tooth fer the purpose of
piercing the eggshell, VVhen this instrument has performed its
appointed task the baby snake has no further use for the tooth and
discards it. Snakes are very partial to frogs as food and swallow
them wllole fat times a rare mouthiul, and rather a difficult
process, I should think

The flute-like notes of the blackbird also seemed the richer
after rain. His song is ever welcome and this fine vocalist is
deservedly an equal favourite with the thrush. About lo p.m. you
may effen hear the nightjar purring from a pine. VVhen perehed
on a bough the nightjar always site lengthwise and never across.
He will suddenly take a sllort flight and clap his wings together,
the sound produced being similar to that made by rt weed pigeon
when he brings l\is wings into collision.
One often heard the
:rake-make of the corncrake far into the night, but these clever
ventriloquists srrm rnucll more scarce than they were a few years

This wake-Hehe was ever a pleasant sound to me sitting as I
often did by a trout stream late at night. It was accompanied
by the pin-point squeak ofthe hatvand the leng-drawneeut reeling
notes of the grasshopper warbler,
ago.

MR.

exif srors

A

wnlrlz Amllleal..

Mr. Eric, who is ever on thc look-out for things of beauty in
the countryside, recently espied a \\`hite Admiral butterfly on some
honeysuckle. The brown and white of its rounded wings and the
stately flight of this beautiful creature contribute to make it one
of the great “ finds " of the countryside.
The \Vhitc Admiral lays
its eggs on honeysuckle or sallow during this month and when the
caterpillars appear they grow very slowly and take up their winter
quarters in a leaf, with the sides drawn together, and fastened with
silk to a twig. A very cosy but, one would think, quite an inadequately furnished home to keep eut such intense and prolonged
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cold as we endured during the past winter. The adult insect
emerges from the curiously shaped chrysalis about mid-summer and
is indeed a thing of beauty. The irniole White Admiral is larger
than the male.
Pexlirltllioes

lx

l>r.ExT\'.

1 am very glad that the severe winter
did not take too heavy
toll of the partridges. Mr. Erie tells me some fine covcys have
some under his notice and 1 myself have seen quite a lot of eoveys
of about a dozen birds each.
The partridge nests in Moy and sits
on her eggs towards the beginning of june. The number of eggs
in a nest numbers anything from ten to fiiteen»or morc.
But
about a dozen is the usual eluteh. The partridge is a very pretty
bird with exquisitely peneilled plumage, the male having ri horseshoe pattern on his breast, I have never seen fl partridge perching
on at tree,
Father partridge assists mother in bringing up the
family. As the little birds are hatched lzither takes them over and
dries them under his wing and then assists mother in teaching the
little birds how to linel food, both por-ents rendering; every assistance
to their children until they are :ihle to fend lor themselves,

a

crckoos

TAKE Tl-lEll1

DEPARTURE.

In broken voiees the eueltoos have recently been telling us that
they were about to take their departure-and now they have gone
But some of the young remain and 1 often wonder how it is that
these young euekoos, with no parents, and no brothers and sisters-zlt least
brothers and sisters to whom they have cvcr been introduced-to guide them, lind their way to warmer climes lor the
winter. It is one of the mysteries of wild natl\re's ways and we
only know that there must be a loving Hand to guidc them,

"eu“'fee'"o@'

'ae"a<\:
.Que
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On 28th June, ro4o, a very pleasing ceremony took place at
the ship Hotel, Reading, when Mr. J. J, tihaplin was the guest

honour at a complimentary luncheon held to mark the occasion
his retirement from the position of Chief Audit Clerk on the
staff of Messrs, Collins, Toutell & Co., former Auditors of our
Oi

ui

Company,
In March last, Mr, \v. W. Collins, Fon., intimated his tlreision
dispose of his practice and retire from the accountancy profession,
and this news was received with profound regret. It was therefore
rlroiderl to pay a tribute to Mr. J. _l. chaplin, ot whom we had seen
so mueh during the twenty-two years he had been connected with
us, and it was a vrry happy gesture on thc part of lilr. Eric
tour Chairman and Managing Director) to suggest the holding of a
lunchcon and a presentation to commemorate the occasion.
to

The luncheon was attenrlrrl by no less than six of our
l.»ireetors_ineluding capt. L. A. simonds and Lieut. l<. ls. st. J.
Quarry, both of whom are on active service-and a representative
gathering ot responsible officials or the company.
hh-. Chaplin was thc reeipient of a magnificent gold watch,
suitably inscribed, and Mr. Eric, in making the presentation, paid
a glowing tribute to those qualities which have made Mr. Chaplin
so

popular

to
the Brewery.
In replying, Mr. Chaplin
of Mr. Eric and said how
sever his long association with the company. l-le
would value the gold watch as long as he lived and no doubt it
would in due course become a family heirloom.
a

visitor

suitably acknowledged the kind remarks
sormr he was to

During the afternoon Mr. Chaplin was wished " God speed"
a large number of his old acquaintances at the Brewery and
many were the parting handshakes.
by
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'l`hrrc livml a wolllfl-hc writl-r “hu was fuulillg rzltllvr sow
At homv, within an old til-l trunk, lrrwl rr-r~rr~< hi urn srrlnBut rrnrlrlnx grl one pnnlrll and rlrn rrnrlll at lnrg.-, ln~ llrrnrglll,
\\'<>nlrl rn-rrr lrnrnr llls grnnls; or npplnnrl lnrn as lr nnglrl.

~

~

xorlllrunsl, rnnlll-wnsl, his work ln rl-nl lllr ink sank low in pol
lsnl when lln~ pnslrnnn rnllrrl nnnrrnl, \hi= wrt of llnng lm ,gnl
r.ll»lnnr~=
lin, nrnny tall §rnn»rlnlrvr~§
nrlrnnlrlrr
frnnr rlrnrn to nn-llr nnrl glrrf ns lm; "-ynnrr fnlllrlrlllr" HARD
TIMES."
l<r~grnl we cannot nn- ,rnn rlrllf
nn nn- nln-nrl, fllll
“Advise you lry " '|`Hl£ \\ IGAX \\'ll1<; "-Vrlrrrrrrly yours
"JANE BULL

think rrnlr linvs nn- rrrr- mal* we hkc vmlr lil-nlltmllls birds
to snr- llnfyrl not Unr Slyle-nilnlrr truly
“GENTLE WORDS

'<

We

“

But beg

lnrl rlrspalrlngly lm Snlrl ~ I'll lnkc n final plnngv
And if 1 rlnnx succeed lln~ nrnr, I'll jnsl llnrnr up llrn :sponge
hat in hand and hmrt, in shovs hr* \vr‘nt to (anon L}l'vl‘|\
And gut his porslns pubhshcrl in THE PARISH )Il\G_\ZIN]i'
E. (1:lLLlxs.
Ar
~

-With

(`

RILKET.

'rlnr lnnlrs like n mixud grill; ll rr-r~l.nnl,
not n rwnrl nl
fixture list carried out. Thr wr~athrl', vxccpt for ono day, of
cricketuix point oi view,
which mow mimi, has been ideal from
but advvrsc circumstzmfus llllvl- pruulillxl un throw m>cczl>iuns that
this lrvicw §llonld haw crm-r\~d.
l<

illll

al

On Jnnn zlllr, Miss _lrlnnnr Gnln was rnnr~rll»rl to Mr li. _l, Rlrlrn
Hnglrrn clrngrcgnrlrnrnl vlnnrrlr.
llnny ol lln lrrrrlrnrrnnrns
at rln- lslrwlry will hc lnlr-rl-rnrl rn llrn nlrurr pln>l<,grnplr
nl the brlllr nnrl brlllrgrnnrn and nlrlr llwrn evl-ri lrnpplnnrg.
at

Tlln l4r~nn~rl-y num proper lnlw rlnlr lrnrl (wo rnnlrlrnr rn lln~~l~
last llrn n-rrlrn, nrlnrlr lr llrlrarnr-nlnl to llrr arllrrrlnrrrlrrrr of rlnmln amd rlrn rnnlnlrnnncn of lnl<-msc.

frirnrls

'l~ln~ lnlrlugnnnrr is llrn l-lllrr rnn nl ll.; la Q; lelrlrn, lln~ pnpnlnr
nrnnngrr nr Arllnlr- s_ ftnrlpnm, >l‘ln~ xlnrlrnl l>ln@l-, lernrllng, nnrl WM
nnnlrr lnrn lor ~rr/rrnl ylnrr ln»lln~r~ bring lrnrlflr-rnrl to ln~ pwscnt
nppnlnrnnnl nl x.~wlnlrr_

.way

25¢11_

wr worn rlnr to play llrn Hl»nllqllnrlrl~r 'rrnlnlng ltnnnnnnrl,
lnll llrr rxlgenorf of llrr Srrvlrr prrrrnlrrl nnr opponents
lnlrn raising n lrnnr Looking fnrwnrrl I Sl~.» llrnl on llre 15lll,]une
llle >nnn~ rnnrllllnnr @blnln¢ll_
ln nach
llrr rnnrrllnlirnl rrlrnllw lm fnr nllrer rnnlrllri to br arranged.
R_A_F,,

we
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Mr. T. VV. Bradford had thrown out a challenge to raise a team
from thc Brewery to play thc Cricket Club. This was accepted
}Vo\11d
and thc match was looked Iorvvard to with much interest,
If sd,
the dppdsilldn be slrdnger than uw representative side?
well the problem of future matches was solved.
Won thc loss
The day was glorious and all set. “ The Rest "
and batted first to the bowling of Clark and Crutchley. A Wicket
tllcn
fell in the opening over for 3 runs. The next fell at 16 and
the score along
at 22, 26 and 28. A stand was made which carried
to 46, but the remaining four wickets only added IO. The best
Hillicr 16, H. Marston 13 and G. H. Bcddow
scores were made by
for
2
runs
and
took two wickets
H. In one over W. R. Brown but
F. Clark, with 5 for 22, bore
actually had the best average,
the brunt

We were due ld play the R.A.P.(`. but mid, for wlllell all
gardeners lldd been praying, Chose this anemddn to descend and
Thus the mdlclles dm.ng¢d wllll uns
the game was waslml out.
club and the R.A_l=_ were pleasures dvfcrrcd.

Two evcning matchfs have been pldpd. The first was
in the nature of 3 return fixlul-C wllll me P_O. Enginwrs,
we were not too strongly represented end were lledvllv defeated.
llw Engineers made 113 for 5, but we could lmlv muster up 26 all
told?) The Combination di lllorse and Plested rvas md slmng for

semewlldl

hut

the bowling.

of

Olll'

The Regulars made

“

A " Tl-:AM

113

v.

Pusr Ornclz Svom-s

CLUB

(lub.

cricket
The opposition was fumlslled by me 4¢l\ Berks Ars, and if
was apparent um this was ml me first time llley had played me
game our ladies were strange fd if and had nnlv 3 few .welllllgs
Il(

U10 DEG.

_we balled firsf. and made 33. mas; slmp gm In dnd Miss
\}l»l¢lleldw 9, llllse ~ xmas " did ml dbllgd
The Airs. med
sm bowlers of whom _Miss Chaplin was the most successful with
4 lor 5 m Just over dx overs.
By the way slldulll al bc Miss or

108.

VVe had first knock, but lost the first wicket when 3 runs were
took thc score
on the book. F. Benham (27) and B. Farmer (14)
along to 43. The next three only added 14, bm the sixth partner
ship made 21 and then two wickets iell for Io more mns. A most
was declared
imeresling stand came ar the end and when the innings
closed for H3 for B, K, VVhitc and A. VV, Craddock carried their
had
bats in with Io and I3 to their credit respectively, H. VVc0d
thc best bowling figures with 4 [or 33.
When the P_O. commenced thcir innings they met with an
C.
early disaster [or two went down for 14. Then H, \’Vo0d and
do pdl on for
Protheroc gd: togclher and made 50, Wllll admler
local up to gd for 4, lhidgs did
me next wicket, which brought the
not look ioo rosy for us, but changes in the bowling worked wonders
only fair to say that
and the next six wickets only added IS. It is
37 as duty was calling.
H. Wood retired with his score at

CVS.

‘rlle other match Wes dd innovation and, as ll was plavfd he
me ladles, really ddle "dl come under the official eyes df me Cricket
However, lr certainly does Come under the lleddil-lg dl

dd 23 before

_/une 8lh.
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`/we md.

a good swf, J. B. Doc and lf. Bedlam
being separated; they eael. made 15. The dem
possession and
pdflnerslllp only added 3, E, Shrimpton med mdk
carried his hal for 304 W, R. Bfdwd and w. Jr Greedawdy made
With me sedm reading ws for 5, thc
12 and le mspeeflvfly_
game.
closed,
and
also
d
very
edlmdlnldg
innings was
It is rumoured that " The Rest " arc not quite Satisfied lhdl
me slmdgesl team was secured and d replay may be feqdesll-rl.
filled ld the mem
If dm of me remaining open dates has not been
time, thc game is quite likely ld lake place.

pdl
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Clark (4 for 39) and E, G. Crutcllley (I for 32) had thc
lledvlcsl task in bowling and Jr W. Jelley (2 for rs) and B. Farmer
(I for 18) made a useful change.
F.

nl.

lwale?
our bd\$l;»r§ were_new and uniried and they were unable ld do
Two of me Aires. mlrlwd, viz.,
wfll as their Oppdslfe numbers.
Qlldplm (21) and walls (14). Two others were elfdndl bowlrd bv
The score
Alla; Howlett and fudge Wm all mal we coulrl Claim.
rcached §1 and the innings was declared closed.
as

?
P

H

By all

dmddls il

was

a

really jolly evening dnd enjdypd by

3

Last month a brief résumé of our Scorers career with thc club
was glven and now a few words in regard to another fervent
supponee W. sparks, known generally as Bill, played his firsl
game 1or_thc Brewery forty years ago this month. Going to the
ground wltlx a message, he was pressed into service.

J.

Tl-li;
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Thereafter he was a regular player up to the Great war,
working his way upwards from “ leng stop." Although net
second in
regarding himseli as a star batsman, he did oncc iinish
thc batting averages, thereby qualifying for n prize, as was customary
HC also won tht prize for the best fielding three
in those days.
years irl succession.
His services on the Committee date back many years. In fact,
over 3o years ago his name appeared on the cards in this capacity.
in
In rnzn he is also shown in a new enpneity, viz., scorer, and
1935 as umpire.
He was nominated [or the latter duty again this
season, but ill-health has prevented him from donning the white
been up to the
so
far.
However,
hc
is
much
better
and
has
coat
ground to watch during our past few matches anti we wish him
weu and ri eernplete recovery ere lnng.
His photo is given helew, but must of his comrades in the eluh
will enquire where his usual genial smile has gone.
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It is with much regret that we reeerrl the passing of Charlie
Thatcher on \‘Vcdncsrlay, reth June. His end was peace. our
sympathies ge nut to his son and rlauglitcr in their sudden bereave\TiCnt.
Mr. Thateher enmmeneerl wrnlr in the Coopers Department on
6th November, 1871, and retired on the 8th August, 193o-nearly
sixty years, what an neliievrment

l-ie was a staunch supperter of the Cricket Club, first as a
player, thfn umpire and of late years, uulnnlrer. At least 44 years
nge hc was officiating as umpire, which duty he earried uut until
his retirement from the Firm. Ho was scrupulously fair and gave
his decisions promptly and his Word was law. Naturally he had
many reminiscences oi the characters who have played fer the
lsrnwery ami thr high spots of games played in anrl around Reading.

].w.J.

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Dnuenruu

as cheaply

ns

Din

~

“

one?

sure

But, Dari, rinn't yeu helinve that urn ran live
'l

your motlivr ann l ure living
r

hh.

snr
Hr

sur

V\.`ho’s

~

'~

"
"

~

as

cheaply

as

you."

r

it

hnyyetl to?

Our next-tlunr neighbour,"
isnt she ditln't rfturn your bow."

she never returns anything
s

~

s

that woman yen just

r

s

“

s

In Europr they are now seneling milk hi- aeroplane."
res, thc) say ynu can get it either from cunnes or crnves."
s

ir

s

s

The hery ran i-eernit had just had a real gnntl riressing rlnivn
num the young lieutenant. nent nay he pass.-tl the lienn-nnnt
without saluting. l-lr was stnpperl.
" why tlitin't yen salute ine? “ rlvmanrled the niiieer,

Mr.
who

as

“

Bill,"

for the

" W-well, sir," said the rookie,
with me."

“

I

thought you

weft- still cross
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Tl-lE
“

"

AUTHOR

it

in

details about

this

to buy it? "
No. But I think I can use your glowing description
my new novel,"

AGENT
of

Tr-rE HOP

LEAF GAzE‘r'rE,

May I have some further
magnificent estate you offer lor sale? ”
AUTHOR:

Do you wish

“

»=

"Who

is

n

at

that letter from?

"
"

==

Yes, your ladyship.

it

"

know for

to

You're the

“

remembered that money

I

at

bookmakcr who was a conscientious objector was asked his
reason tor l\is objection, and what would he do if the enemy attacked
his wife.
He replied, ~ l weiiltl lay e to 4 on the inissns, for she is a
devil when she is reused."
it

it

s

Enr»rt>ri,n (te Applireez seeking e job) ~ lent you seein to bc
getting on in years and you leelr rather frail. Are yen snre yen
are fit for really hard werlr? ~
Arl-Llcrimz “ Some oi the best judges in the country have
thenght se."
sr

Salton:
Lani'

" We
~

rd

for serne time."

e

it

y

just dropped our anchor, lady."
lt‘s been dangling outside
been expecting that.
-a

s=

the mistrcss’s bad

at

it

of

breaking crockery."

it

Mus. Bliowh “ This suit is vcry shabby, dear. Shall I send
it to the jumble sale? "
Thats thc one I wear when I
MR. BROWl\
" Goodness, no
go to protest against my income-tax assessment."

»

4

»=

at

matter-of-fact kind

ot

man.

“ I'm afraid yen're beth wrong," he said bi-ieily
pronunciation is ‘glassf "
it

tt

»=

"

The eerreet

it

\Vith a grinding of brakes the officer pulled up his car and
shouted to a l.itttle hey playing in the field: ~ I say sonny, have yen
seen an aeroplane come down anywhere near here? "
" Na, sir! " replied the hay, trying to hide his catapult. “ rye
only been shooting at a bottle.”
s

s

a

s

A young city girl was staying in the country and heeaine rather
friendly with a young farrner. One evening as they were strolling
across a eneadew they saw a eew and a calf rubbing noses in the
accepted bovine iashion.
" Ah," said the young farmer, " that sight rnalres me want to
(lo the samc."
Well, ge ahead," said the girl; ~ its yeiir eew."
~

r
=¢

»=

YOUNG LADY (gushingly) “ Would you be so kind as to settle
l say you pronounce the
an argument between seine ol ns girls.
name of this stone tnrelreys/ and they say it should be turk-woysf
\\`ho is right ? "

The jeweller was

t=

A

==

"

to

»<

rings, watches, and other trinkets."
" Yes, slr," replied the prisoner,
alone don’t bring happiness."
fe

ot

»

==

Said the Judge: I notice that in addition to misappropriating
£5oo, you took a eensiderahle qnantity of valuables in the ferrn of

~

It was on account

hear that."
Yes, she couldn`t stand the sound

I'm sorry

it

" There you are
Vi/hat do I want
most inquisitive person I ever mot,"
it

"

nerves."

”

What do you want to know fer?
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Lady X. was engaging a new maid.
" So you had to leave your last sitnatien?

.

a

e

m.
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1

“ By

your throat

Yes, sir," the patient agreed.
We soon learn to discover these things," added the doctor
proudly. “ By the way, what kind of instrument do you play? "
“
“

" A

Mary, aged seven, the eldest of several small brothers and
sisters, was showing a visitor round the village.
Presently she stopped at a good-sized house.
"

That,"

she

said,

“

is the
it

doctor's house.

deal there

~

"

The niost forward youngster
The tatted ealt,"
it

in

ti

the elass hreathlessly answered,
it

»t

A wnnian of recently acquired wealth was discussing with an
artist the portrait of herself which she had asked hirn to paint.
" Shall 1 paint you in evening dress? " the artist inquired.

Oh, no," replied the wornan,
just wear your overalls."
“

ir

at

“

>t

Jrnoe;

(not

then?

“

don't make any fuss

at

all;

»e

" of course,” said Briggs, as he began to tackle the leg ofthe
ehiekeri, ~ 1 rnay be wrong, but it strikes me that this chicken- "
“ Well,” snapped the landlady, “ and what's the rnatter with
chicken
"
the

»

»=

it

»<

tell the truth, what

And ii you do not

"
“

shall win our case.”

\\`e

sr

1

it

Avyoung man applied ior at joh and was granted an interview.
After the usual preliniinaries the manager said " Have you any

ambition? "
“ Ambition?
I see you out

ot

"

replied the young inan,

"

I shall

never rest until

that chair,"
et

ar

it

it

the meteorological oitiee was about
farewell party.

of
a

to

“ Unfortunately," said the President, " we must part, but with
your departure the institute loses its reputation for the most reliable
weather forecasts in the world. Your sensitive corn is an absolutely
irreparable loss to seienee.”

t
Betty's mother tried the familiar method
ar

t=

et

oi

approaeh.

" You know, Betty," she exclaimed, “ when I was a little girl
I had to do what my mother told me, and when grandmother was
a little girl she had to do what her mother told her."
“

game

H'm," said Betty.

"I

wondered who started that silly

"
fi

s

1

»t

lecturer was giving an iniorrnal talk on physiology. “ Also,"
he remarked, " lt has recently been found that the human body
contains sulphur."
" sulphur
" exclaimed a girl.
“ And how rnueh sulphur is
there in a girlls body "
" oh, the amount varies," said the speaker.
"Db," returned the girl, " and is that why some of us make
better matches than others? "
A

t=

Briggs shrugged his shoulders,
~ l
was
" oh, nothing-nothing,"
he said, ofthandedly.
going to say it is quite evident that the bird was an otispring of a
hardaboiled egg."

387

itzlelligenl): "Yes, that I must tell the

1/ery

Right.

The aged porter
retire and was given

The minister had just been giving the class a lesson on the
Prodigal son. At the finish, to test what attention had been paid
to his teaching, he asked, " Who was sorry that the Prodigal had

returned?

WITNESS

truth,"

"

e

it

ir

We

Giizerrei

LEAF

Do you know what it means when you take the

“

"

is

s

a

v

JUDGE:

oath?

VVITNESS

concertina," said the patient, rneekiy.
s

Hop

T1-ns

Ti-le Hol> LEAF GAZETTE,

Ah " said the doctor, examining his patient,
can tell you play a wind instrument."
"

»

it

t=

A
A cart was arnhling along a eountry road one dark night.
large car was approaching in the opposite direetion. The driver
ofthe car dipped his glaring headlights to avoid dazzling the carrier.
" George," said the carrier to his mate, “ we must return the
compliment. just blow that offside candle out,"

388
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A man said to a _]ew
so much brains? "
“ Fish," said the Jew.

"

of

your race have

l must try it," said the other rnan.
Give me ten shillings," said the jew, " and I will get you
some nice fish."
The ten shillings was handed over.
Some time after the two
men met again.
" Like your fish? " asked the Jew.
_“ Oh, yes; but it was a very small amount of fish for ten
shillings, I thought."
The jew smiled. “ It's beginning to work already,” he said.

A sergeant was taking
SERGEAN1'
“ Are you

Rnckurr

“

»

=t

I
I

admire that tenor!

“

»

at

=r

RECRUIT

"

Si;i<Gz~;ANr

RECRUIT

"

married?

s

=s

o

Could you let me

“

It's about

"1

have-cr -a banker's reference, sir?

”

said

a

1

o

at

as

The proud mother was walking down the High Street with her

son-Lance-Corporal, acting, unpaid.
you?

Puzzled, she said

Tom, is

“

it

only officers who have

to

it

The Sunday morning visitor

sentry.
"

as

Can yell direct me to l-l.)l_S. Satan?

x

>t

i=

is

at

it

r

»r

it

s

if

»

r

ln his khaki battle dress, the sandy-haired man entered the
o sikpenny postal order.

"

a

he asked.

“ Never heard of it," said the sentry.
“ That’s odd," said the stranger, as he reached in his pocket
for a newspaper clipping, and read " Next Sunday the Navy Vard
chaplain will preach on Satan, the great destroyer.”
-k

o

local post office and asked for

»=

the Navy yard approached

to

it

An attractive girl, dressed in the Vi/.A.T.S. uniform, and a plain
niidrllrfaged spinstor were waiting for a hus. “ Have e cigarette "
asked the girl, opening her case.
Smoke in public " exclaimed the woman, shocked
" VVhat
to her depths.
"\’\fli), l'd sooner kiss the first man who came
down the street "
" So would I," retorted the girl.
“ But have a cigarette while
you'rc waiting “

salute

"
at

i=

"

it

sale. " Just a formality, y-ou know."
eould," replied the client, " hut it would only upset you."

the agent, negotiating

"

A Nazi in Berlin blooktrl the passage of a man in the street.
Step aside, jew " he commanded. “ Stop aside for a Nazi."
The other, a German citizen, looked at the Nazi with all the
distaste of six years written on his face. “ I'm not a. jew," he said
in a tired voice.
" l just hopprn to look intelligent
"
as

s

o

new recruit,

"

V\`ll<i;LES5 ANNOUNCER (under notice in leave): "
nine o’clock, tl\cre's no news, and the weather's lousy!
»=

a

Two A.T.S. girls were watching a football match between
soldiers, when one of them asked " Vi/lio is that man who keeps
running about blowing thot whistle? "
" Hush, dear," said the other, “ don’t let anyone hear your
ignorance. He's the gamckeeper, and he looks after the fouls "
fa

==
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particulars from

Yes, sir."
" Any children? "
Yes, sir. Five girls and four boys."
” Nine, altt>getllt>r."
No, sir. Ont- at a time! "

"

thought he had a poor voice."
Yes, but think of his courage."

“

"

SERGEANT

"

“

Hoe

Tl-li;

How is it the people

“Trying

the

football pools this

week?

"

asked thc

clerk

amiably,
“

Minchyer ain business," was the grurnpy reply. " Can a man
bairns Withoot you interfering? "

no send siller tae his wife and
is

o

==

is

~ My dear
boy," said the old lady to her nephew, who was
leaving for the lvloditerranoan, ~ you know what a sweet tooth l
have.
l')on't forget to bring me back a stick of that Gibraltar Rock
rye hcard se rnuoh about "
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BRANCHES.
PORTSMOUTH.
The Accrington Corporation “fatch Committee at a meeting
held recently, selected Inspector VV. _l. H. Palfrey of the Portsmouth
City Police Force as Chief Constable, in succession to Mr. C. H.
Vi/altcrs, who is transferring to Lincoln. Mr. Palfrcy is the sixth
member of the Portsmouth Force to he appointed Chief Constable
since Mr. T. Davies has had command of the local Constabulary.
Mr. Davies completed his 50 years in police forces at the end of
May and it is probably a record that during that long time he has
never had a day eff through sickness. Mr. Palfrcy has proved
himself a particularly able police officer. Joining the Force in
October, 1926, he was promoted Sergeant in November, 1933, and
Inspector on December lst, 1930. He took over the duties of
chief clerk when Inspector johnson left Portsmouth to become
Chief Constable of Plymouth.
Mr. Johnson is now Assistant Chief
Constable of Birmingham.

Reading University narrowly defeated the Portsmouth lex. dr
in a match of 12 events at Pitt Street track,
Unfortunately for the naval team, Sub,-Lieutenant
Loaring was unable to run, especially as the University team
includcd velnegien Greek. This athlete wen three events and
seered fer his sirlc in three others. L. s. Reynolds won beth the
sprints in his usual convincing manner bnt the only other naval
win in track events was the are yards, in which Mr. sintield showed
some of his old form. Final paints wcre:
Reading University ns paints. Rx. dr Rlll. ea points.
R.M. athlctic team

Portsmouth.

loyalty
in

Lear

GAZETTE.
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a colleague who was held in esteem by ns all and his
the Firm could net he snrpassed.

lost

We have
to

Our deepest sympathy is extended
their sad less.
R.1_P.

to

Mrs. l-ledges and family

in tenancy occurred during june
Vulcan Inn, Merthyr-Mr. H. Maylott.

The following changes

:~

Angel Inn, Troedyrlliw--Mr. Wm. Evans.
Red Cow Inn, Macstcg--Mr. VV. Phillips.

Each of the new tenants are well known in their rcspective
localities and we wish them cvery success in their new undertaking.

It is interesting to record that Mr. John Howells, who has
reccntly relinquished his tenancy of the Red Cow Inn, Macsteg, in
favour of his son-in-law, Mr. W. Phillips, has been at this House
since October, 1904, and we were sorry when he informed us of his
decision to retire.
We hope that both he and Mrs. Howells will
enjoy the retirement, which they have so justly earned, for many
years to come.
As the Red Cow Inn is still in the family, Mr. Howells will
have interest in its iuture, and Mr. Phillips is fortunate in having
such an able liccnscd victualler upon whom to call when in need
of

advice.

Congratulations to Miss A. Dibble, of nnr stares stan, on her
marriage to Mr, A. Andrews 0n_Saturday, Jnne Sth. Miss nibble
was presented with a clock by thc staff, and it is enr sinccrc wish
that she wiu be mest happyf

BRIDGEND.
We deeply regret to record the passing dn the rsth ,june last
Ernest IE. Hedges, our Swansea and District representative,
a
very short illness. He was intcrrcd at O}stermouth
Cemetery, The Mumblcs, Swansea, on Saturday, June rand, a
large gethenng of personal and business friends attending the
funeral.
of

Mr,

V\'e congratulate the Lamb Hotel, Neath, darts team on their
as runners-up for the cup presented in connection with the
Neath Special Effort Vileek for the Lord Mayor of London's Red
Cross and St. John War Appeal.

after

feat

Mr. l-ledges was employed at ern- Swansea Branch for many
years prior to its closing down, and he rejoined the Firm again in
1935 when the business of Messrs. \\`. J, Rogers Ltd. was acquired.

One hundred and eighty»eight teams from the Neath and Dulais
valleys competed in the tournament, and the quarter-finals and
finals were played at the Gwyn Hall, Neath, on Thursday, June
zoth, where a large gathering, headed by His \Vorship the Mayor
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HOTELS

CATERING DEPARTMENT

&

MESSRS H & G SIMONDS LTD

Neath ifxiiihiiiiaii D. c. ciiffiihs, >|.i>> who wiis iiwiiiipiiriied by
The final
The Liiii, l\ilnym'<~ss, wiiii<=§§@fi miie my i-xceiiehi play.
iw iifiwwii Thu Biyiiiiiihiig 1-Tom, siwcii sums, Neath, and thrv
Lamb Hotrl, Neath, thc ioimei ifhiii ming siiccvssful.
of

THE BREWERY

READING

READING 343|

Telephone

His xviiigiiip um hiayof pi-vsfiim the wihnfis wiih 3 Cup .hid
iiiiiiim-iip wiui silver dam. He wiigmfiiiiiieii ihf phiycis vii
their afiiievciiimf and .iaihii that The darn Tfihiiihiiifnf had iieipffi
Nehiiis spmihi Efhiii xvi-nk To ihe i»xh~nf of 50. wp iiiiLi@i»~i@iifi
that I\Jcnth`s mini wiifiibiifiiiii resultccl iii the Shih of g1,r>i>i» hung
iiiiii<i¢Ti nvrr to im Lord xhiyoi of Liiiiiiiiiis Rrd cms and sf.
john WM Appmi.
The hiiinwiiig players mpieseiiied nm Lhiiih 1-him, Nnath, and
Thi

wi

Ciiiigmhiiafe them <iii Their im- fxceiieiii
\\'. Jefiuia (captzzin),

Hotels under the name control

iz

S.

EYNIKAI.

En-mi.

Nu.

Twpzwm Na. Knnnford sm.

dim 1-

GROSVENDR HOUSE,

ihvlisuul.
Tslepluma

ANGLERE HOTEL,

of The

i~h»h~1,

moon

vi-fy able .i=Si=¢3iiCe

imfii, \ir. and Mi;

omiim

simiia.

Tiupzim Nu.; mdimge
MARQUIS

Nnnimz.

No.: Newbury ms.
BATH .mms HOTEL,

T¢1=p1wM

Telephone

cnmmi, sammm.
Tauphw No.: chain”

QUEEN‘s

Piiims Rinmmgh

QUEEN'S

Mumrr rum,
Tdeiphamc

ow

wamanu.
DEPARTMENT,

wounghm ws.

CROWN HOTEL,
WBT MAB!!! Pun, Cml'NCEI.!1'l.l.
awphmw AG.: cimiium- zsa.
UHEDDAB CHEEEE,

Bmw
Tnlephmu

7

{i...ii_.

T.

si., Li ri. ch...

ch... s....,,

ni
ii...ii§.

smn, mmm.

Na.: Banding aszsu.

EABTGATE nofrm.,
" Tm: nm," ouoim.

Tuiuplim Na.;

J.

omni

mm.

moo.

norm.,

cwisprim No.: Newbury

Nu.: Wokingham nu.

LICENCE
Tekplnam No.:

Q3

HOTEL,

mmm muh, Emmy.

-ia

BUSH HOTEL,
°?F°”iF'°"i¥”

43.

mmm,

T¢z¢/pam Na.;

Pmum Rmimmmm.
Na.

OF

nimmm.
No.: naming an-ian.

mmiimmim, mms.
Fmmmigh

25.

ELAQK PRINCE HOTEL,

nzfpiim

HUTEL,

swmmmn.

No.: Eglmm iw.
Anus HoTEL,

smn.

Na.: Reading 72045.

Knws Anus

Emu.
Tslephoru

Na.: Eynnbun l5.

Tslephone

ANGEL Hom.,
Hmm si-an-T. mmm.
Thupiwm Na. swim- Asa.

D. J. Rcrs ishwmyy.
D. Lawrence.
1. Jfiih-._

The Ti-am hm hiiifi iii their pi~ai§<=
given thvm by iiiii ifniiiifs iii ihi~ Liimh

EVENLUDE HOUSE,

ANCHOR HUFEL,

Kmmm,

ST.

GEORGE

i DRAGON

41.

HOTEL

Wnmluvi, Blmlii.
Tslsphona No.: Wlrylvn

l5.

SHIP HOTEL,

Rlunnlu.
Telvpharw

Na.: Rslding 302Bll.

SUNNINGDALE HOTEL,
Sl11rN|.\mDu.l, Binks.
Telopham No.: Amot 208.

WATERSYDE HOTEL,
Tnlxl Buunls, P|!<m‘rOx|.
Telcphom No.: PAIGNTUN 57658.

